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ACHIEVEMENT AWAHII TO CADIEUX

The. Prime Minister annouaced recently that
Mr. Marcel Cadieux, Under4Secretary of State for

Extemnal Affaira, had been chosen to receive the.

Outstanding AcielvementAwaid of the. Public Service

of Canada for 1969. This award was inaiagurated in

1966 as s nxethod of hoaorlng publie servants wiio

had nmade exceptionni contributions to Canada. It

consists of an lllumilnated citation snd an bonorarluai
of $5,000, hich il11.be presented by tiie Governor
General on December 12.

la a letter to Mr. Cadieux, the. Prime Minister
muid the. comauttee's dacision d.pionstrated "<a

desire to grant signal recognition o! your singular

contribution as a servant of the. state and an exem'ple
for ail Canadiens". "I amn sure that in the. Depart-

ment of External Affairs, in the. otiior departments, at

ail levais of the. public service and in every part of

the. public servie and in every part of Canada, ail

will joia witx me ia paying tribute to yia," the.

Prime--Mlnlstor declared, notlng the. "hiappy colnçl-

deace" that Mrt. Cadieux had also been awarded tihe

1969 Vanier (lid Medal by the. Institute of Public
Administration of Canada.

Paat recipleats o! the Outstnnding Acilevemnt
Aw.ird hiave been Dr. W.B. Lewis, Senior Vice-
President o! Atomlc Eneg of Canada Limite4, in

1966; Mrt. R.B. Bryce, D.puty Minister of Finance, ln

1967; and Mrt. Louis Raamuluaky, Govermor of the.

Banik of Canada, ln 1968.

ACTION AGAINST SKYJACKERS

The. Secretat of Stat. for External Affairs,
Mir. Mitchell Sharp, annue recoently thnt Canada
had deposited its instrumnt of ratification of lii.

Tokcyo Convention on 10ffences end certain othei

ats comaitted on board sUrcrait". This is one oi

several st.ps beiag taken b Cnaada to deal wltii tii.

problem of tii. iijacking of sirotait. Canada la alsc
nortiî.natinu ia efforts by the. United Natlin and tbu

empiiasized the importance of the. application of the~
Tokyo Convention as one meanis of preventing siach

crimes and of assuring the. puiaiment of tii... re-

sponsible wiien ijaclclng does talc. place.
The. Convention provides tliat persona corn-

mittlng an offence on board an aircraf t tnay b. pro-

secuted by thie state reglstering ihe aircraft. The

Convention also requires tliat a hujacked alrcraft be

returned to its operators, that, the. passengers and

crew be peritted to continue thiier journey witiiout

delay, snd thnt the person responsible for the.

hljacldng b. taloen into ctaatody by the. autisirities of

the state in which the. altcrnft lands and hel so that

criminal or extradition proceedinga may b. brought
agalnst him.

COMMUNITY ANTENNA TV

Shortly to b. released la the. second edition of

an auai series publisiied by the. Dominion Burau

of Statistics on the. cmuity'SiitenaU t.leviio

lndustry in Canada. A CATV station or systeai, as

defined by DBS, reoeives signais fzosn broadoastiuig

stations and distriliites tli.m by cable to subscriboers

Conimunlty antenna tlevislofl lu also commonly
referred to as cable TV.


